Countries who have Issued Sport-Related Semipostal Stamps with issue date, catalogue number, and descriptions.

**Aitutaki**- Issued date 1981, Scott catalog number B38,- information about the stamp and where funds might have gone to, if noted in the catalog. Surtax used to help fund local sports.

**Argentina**- 1959, B19-21 (three different stamps), Pan Am Games, no indication how funds were used.
1963, B42-3, Pan Am Games, no indication how funds were used.
1964, B45-6. 1964 Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1978, B74, 11th World Cup, no indication how funds were used.
1990, B152, Olympic focus associated with 1992 Stamp Exhibition
1991, B154, Auto racing- Associated with Espamer '91 stamp exhibition
1991, B155, Olympics- Associated with Espamer '91 stamp exhibition

**Aruba**- 2003, B70-2, Kids playing sports on stamps and funds used for child welfare

**Australia**- 2012, B6, Olivia-Newton John cancer and wellness center

**Austria**- 1933, B106-9, Meeting of International Ski Federation in Innsbruck, no indication how funds were used.
1936, B138-141, skiers – stamps sold for twice face value, no indication how funds were used.
1948, B224, Proceeds went to help defray costs for 1948 Olympic team
1952, B277, Proceeds went to help defray costs for 1952 Olympic team
1975, B331-8, Associated with Innsbruck Olympic Games in 1976
1984, B348, In honor of handicapped games, no indication how funds were used.
1988, B353, In honor of handicapped games, no indication how funds were used.
1993, B367, Honoring Special Olympics, no indication how funds were used.

**Belgian Congo**- 1960, B43-7, Olympic themed stamps, but the funds were used for youth causes

**Belgium**- 1920- B48-50, VII Olympic theme, but funds used for wounded soldiers
1950, B480-4 Publicity for European Athletic Games, no indication how funds were used.
1963, B736-9, Bicycling themed stamps with funds supporting 1964 Olympic athletes
1966, B791-2, Publicize swimming instruction, no indication how funds were used.
1968, B824-8, Publicize the IX Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1970, B861-2, No explanation, no indication how funds were used.
1971, B873, Publicize the XX Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1973, B901, Publicize First World Basketball Championship for the handicapped, no indication how funds were used.
1976, B938-40, Publicize the XXI Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1977, B958, Publicize youth soccer tournament, no indication how funds were used.
1978, B970-2, Surtax for 1980 Olympic Games
1980, B991, for foundation associated with killed runner Ivo Van Damme
1982, B1009-12, Various sport scenes with no explanation, no indication how funds were used.
1988, B1072-4, For 1988 Olympic Games, no indication how funds were used.
1992, B1101-4, For 1992 Summer and Winter Games, no indication how funds were used.
1994, B1111-3, For both 1994 World Cup and Winter Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1995, B1121, Royal Belgian Soccer Association, no indication how funds were used.
1996, B1129-31, For Olympic Games, no indication how funds were used.
1997, B1136-7, Men and women’s judo surtax for Belgian Olympic Committee
1998, B1142-44, For 1998 World Cup, no indication how funds were used.
2001, B1161-2, Publicize a world championship for bicycles and gymnastics in Belgium, no indication how funds were used.

Belize - 1982, B1-8, For 1982 World Cup, no indication how funds were used.

Bhutan - 1964, B1-4, B1-3 for winter Olympics and B4 for summer Tokyo Olympics, no indication how funds were used.

Bulgaria - 1964- B27, Tokyo Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1967, B31-2, Winter Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1968, B33-4, Summer Olympics- Mexico City, no indication how funds were used.
1969, B35-6, Gymnastics, no indication how funds were used.
1970, B37, World Cup Mexico City, no indication how funds were used.

Burkina Faso, 1996, B3-4, Soccer – African National Soccer Championships, no indication how funds were used.

Burundi, 1963, B1-6, Funds used to build a stadium and monument in honor of the Prince Louis Rwagasore
1964, B8, for 1964 Olympics, no indication how funds were used.

Canada- 1974-76 (12 stamps B1-12)- Funds went to the Canadian Olympic Committee.

Cook Island- 1971- B8-13- overprint for 4th South Pacific Games- 9/8/71, no indication how funds were used.
1972- B29- Olympics, no indication how funds were used.

Costa Rica- 1924, B2-7, sets of three both perf and imperf. These stamps issued in 1924 were sold at a premium of 10 cents each to help defray the cost of athletic games held in San Jose in December 1924.

Czechoslovakia- 1932, B137-9, 1925 overprinted stamps sold at double their face value with the excess revenue being split between the post office clerk fund and the Olympic Games Committee.

Estonia- 1992, B60-2, for the 1992 summer Olympics- no mention of where the extra funds went to.

Fiji- 2013, B11-14, March 7, 2013 with the funds from the sale of the stamps going to the Fiji Paralympic Committee.

Finland - 1938, B31-3, for a ski championship in Lahti, no indication how funds were used.
1951-2, B110-113, were issued for the Helsinki Olympics in 1952. The surcharge was to help finance the games.
1977, B213-214, in honor of the World Ski Championships in Lahti, no indication how funds were used.

France- 1937, B60-62, set was issued to raise money for the Recreation Fund of the employees of the Post, Telephone and Telegraph government agency.
1968, B411-15, four stamp set issued for the 10th Olympic Games in Grenoble, no indication how funds were used.

1990-1991, B611, for Winter Olympics in Albertville- see also B621-27, B636-7, and B639. no indication how funds were used.

**Georgia**- 1994, B10, Georgia National Olympic Committee

**Germany**- 1936, B82-9 and 91-2 (both souvenir sheets), to help fund the 1936 Summer Olympics in Berlin

1937, B105, Brown Ribbon horse race

1938, B119, Brown Ribbon horse race

1939, B141-3, Nurburring auto races

1939, B144, half of raised funds go to race promoter of 70th German Derby

1939, B145, Brown Ribbon horse race

1940, B172, Blue Ribbon horse race

1940, B173, Brown Ribbon horse race

1941, B191, Blue Ribbon horse race

1941, B192, Brown Ribbon horse race

1941, B193, Issued in honor of Berlin races, No indication how funds were used

1942, B204, Hamburg Derby horse race

1942, B205, Brown Ribbon horse race

1943, B243, Brown Ribbon horse race

1943, B244-5, Grand prize of the Freudenau at the Vienna race track

1944, B278-9, National Shooting matches at Innsbruck, no indication how funds were used

1944, B283, Brown Ribbon horse race

1944, B284-5, Vienna Grand Prize Racing

1949, B304-5, 1949 Bicycle tour of Germany, No indication how funds were used

1968, B434-7, Surtax was for the foundation for promoting the 1972 Olympic Games

1969, B446-9, Surtax for German Olympic Committee

1970, B459-62, Surtax was for the foundation for promoting the 1972 Olympic Games

1971, B472-5 (plus souvenir sheet), 1972 Olympics, no indication how funds were used

1972, B485-90 (including several souvenir sheets), 1972 Olympics, no indication how funds were used

1976, B526-9, various youth sports, Surtax to benefit young people

1976, B530-2 (souvenir sheet), Olympic, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1978, B547-8, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1979, B562-3, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1980, B574-6, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1981, B587-8, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1982, B598-9, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1983, B609-10, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1984, B620-2, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1985, B628-9, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation

1986, B641-2, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation

1987, B652-3, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation

1988, B663-5, Surtax for a national sports foundation (Stiftung Deutsche Sporthilfe
1989, B675-6, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1990, B687-8, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1991, B701-4, Surtax was for the Foundation for the Promotion of Sport
1992, B724-7, Surtax for German Sports Aid Foundation
1993, B741-4 sport venues, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1994, B758-61, winter Olympics, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1995, B775-8, Various championships, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1996, B797-800, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1997, B809-12, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1999, B844-7, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
2000, B862-5, Surtax for German Sports Federation
2001, B880-3, various sporting groups, Surtax for German Sports Federation
2002, B898-901, Winter Olympics, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2003, B915-9, World Cup, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2004, 931-5, various sporting events, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2005, B948-52, various sporting events, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2006, B967-71 (plus souvenir sheet), World Cup, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2007, B984-7 (plus souvenir sheet), various championship, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2008, B997-1000, various championship, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2009, B1015-8, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2010, B1031-4, various championship, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2011, B1047-50, various championship, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2012, B1062-4, various championship, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation
2013, B1075-7, Surtax for German Sports Promotion Foundation

**German Occupation Stamp (Berlin)** - 1976, 9NB124-7, Youth Training for Olympics, surtax to benefit youth
1978, 9NB146-7, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1979, 9NB157-8, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1980, 9NB168-70, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1981, 9NB180-1, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1982, 9NB191-2, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1983, 9NB202-3, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1984, 9NB213-5, Olympics, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1985, 9NB221-2, Surtax for German Sports Foundation
1986, 9NB232-3, European Sports Championships, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1987, 9NB243-4, sport championships, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1988, 9NB254-6, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1989, 9NB266-7, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation
1990, 9NB277-8, Surtax for National Sports Promotion Foundation

**Germany, DDR (East Germany)** - 1959, B44-8, 3rd German Sports Festival, no indication how funds were used
1960- B65-6, Bicycling World Championships, no indication how funds were used
1963, B98-102, 106-10 issued to commemorate sportsmen killed by Nazis, Surtax went to fund national memorials
1963, B103-5, 4th German Gymnastics and Sport Festival, Surtax went to festival committee
1963, B111, Ski Jumper, Surtax for National Olympic Committee
1964, B118-20, Olympics in Japan, no indication how funds were used
1965, B126, Boxing, Surtax went to the German Turner and Sport Organization
1965, B135-6, Pentathlon Championships, no indication how funds were used
1966, B141, Canoeing, no indication how funds were used
1966, B143, no indication how funds were used
1968, B146, B149-50, Olympics, Surtax for DDR Olympic Committee
1969, B152-3, Surtax for German Gymnastic and Sport League
1970, B156, no indication how funds were used
1971, B163-4, Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1972, B166-7, Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1975-6, B178-81, Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1977, B183-4, no indication how funds were used
1980, B189-90, Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1980, B192, Olympics, no indication how funds were used

**Ghana** - 1997, B1-5, 1995 Under-17 World Soccer Champions, no indication how funds were used

**Greenland** - 1986, B12, Surtax for Greenland Sports Union
1994, B19, 1984 Olympics, Surtax for Greenlandic athletes
2001, B26, 2002 Artic Winter Games, no indication how funds were used

**Grenada** - 1981, B1-5, ’82 World Cup in Spain, no indication how funds were used
1986, B6-10, Olympics, Surtax for national Olympic team

**Grenada Grenadines** - 1986, B1-5 and souvenir sheet, 1988 Seoul Olympics, no indication how funds were used

**Haiti** - 1959, B10-2, Overprinted stamp, Surtax was for Haitian athletes
1960, B18-9, Overprint Olympic, no indication how funds were used
1964, B31-4, Overprint Olympics, the 10 cent surcharge went to charitable purposes

**Hungary** - 1925, B80-7, No postal value, 100% of fund went to aid athletic associations
1960-1, B217-9, Olympics and sport clubs, no indication how funds were used
1962, B224, soccer, no indication how funds were used
1962, B229, Central European Soccer Championship, no indication how funds were used
1963, B234, Winter Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1964, B237, Summer Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1964, B238, Tennis exhibit and Budapest Sports Museum, no indication how funds were used
1966, B258, Soccer championships, no indication how funds were used
1968, B264, Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1972, B299, Olympics, no indication how funds were used
1977, B317, Sport promotion among youth, no indication how funds were used
1982, B324, European Junior Tennis Cup, no indication how funds were used
1995, B357-8, Olympic stamp exhibition, no indication how funds were used

**Ifni** - 1958-61, B36-7, B43-5, B52-4, various sport themes, surtax was for child welfare
Indonesia- 1951, B58-62, Issued to publicize the Asiatic Olympic Games, no indication how funds were used.
1951, B63-67, 2nd National Games, no indication how funds were used.

1997, B48-9, 1998 Winter Olympic Games- no indication how funds were used.
2001, B50-2, 2002 World Cup in Japan, no indication how funds were used.

Korea- 1973, B16, Ping Pong, Surtax was for building a gymnasium to commemorate the Korean women’s table tennis team winning the World Championships
1985-8, B19-54 (28 different stamps and 24 different souvenir sheets) 1988 Olympics in Korea.

Kyrgyzstan- 1996, B11-14, 1996 Summer Olympics, no indication how funds were used.

Latvia- 1992, B150-2, National Olympic Committee, no indication how funds were used.

Lebanon- 1961, B13-15, 17th Olympic Games, no indication how funds were used.
1962, B16-18 same design as 1961 overprinted for European Marksmanship Championship, no indication how funds were used.

Lithuania- 1938, B43-6, National Olympiad, no indication how funds were used.
1939, B52-4, Third European Basketball Championship, Funds used to buy athletic equipment.

Luxembourg- 2004, B441-4, Sports, no indication how funds were used.
2005, B446-9, Sports, no indication how funds were used.

Malagasy Republic- 1989, B25, Torch bearer, for village games
1990, B26-7, Third Indian Ocean Games, no indication how funds were used.

Mexico- Not semi postal, but all Souvenir sheets sold at a premium (1966 -975a (40 + 20 centavos = 60 and sheet sold for 90 so the excess amount over postage was 30 centavos), C310a (+1.9 pesos), and c311a (+1 peso); 1966- C320a (+2.9); 1967- 983a (+40 c), 985a (+70 c), C329a (+50 c), and C331a (+2 pesos); 1968- 992a (+40 c), 995a (+1.2 pesos), 998a (+40 c), 1000a (+1.9), C336a (+60 c), C338a (+2 pesos), C342a (+1.2 pesos), and C344a (+5 pesos)) If one purchased all 16 sheets the total amount over postage value would be 20.60 pesos.

Mongolia- 1998, B19-22, 1998 Winter Olympics Games, no indication how funds were used.

Nauru- 1995, B1, Olympics 1996 surcharge was for sport development in Nauru

Netherlands- 1928, B25-32, Surtax on this set was used to help defray the expenses of the Olympic Games in 1928
1956, B296-300, Surtax for the benefit of the Netherlands Olympic Committee
1980, B564, Olympics for the disabled, funds used for National Sports for the Handicapped Fund

Netherlands Antilles- 1957, B31-4, 8th Central American and Caribbean Soccer Championships (August 1957). The surtax was to cover organizing costs for the Championships.
1979, B162-5, 12th International Sailing Regatta- no mention of how funds used.
1980, B174-177, Moscow Olympic Games- no mention of how funds used.
1981, B186-8, Surtax was to support various sporting events
1982, B196-9, Surtax was to support various sporting events
1983, B206-8, Surtax was to support various sporting events
1984, B216-219, Surtax went to the Curacao Baseball Federation in honor of their 50th anniversary
1985, B226-30, Surtax was to support various sporting events
1986, B239-42, Surtax was to support the National Sports Federation
1986, B247-9, Surtax was to support the National Sports Federation
1990, B274, Surtax was for Sport Unie Brion Trappers Soccer Club.
1992, B289, Funds for Netherlands Antilles Olympic Committee’s 60th anniversary
1999, B336-339 - no mention of how funds used.
2002, B353-5, 2002 World Cup- no mention of how funds used.

2005, B363-6, International Year of Sports and Physical Education- no mention of how funds used.

**New Zealand**- has issued a number of semipostal stamps with extra surcharge for health. Some of these stamps have sport themes and even Olympic rings (such as 1968 B75-76) the surcharge went to fund youth health camps.

**Nigeria**- 1999, B5-10, FIFA World Youth Championships, no indication how funds used

**Norway**- 1951, B50-2, Oslo Winter Olympic Games- no indication how funds were used.

**Palau**- 1988, B1-4, Olympic sports- no indication how funds were used.

**Penrhyn Island**- 1981, B19, Soccer sheet for 1982 world cup with proceeds for local sports

**Poland**- 1947, B54, Zakopane Ski Championship Meet- no indication how funds were used.

1952, B75-6, Soccer stamps- no indication how funds were used.

1966, B109, World Cup Soccer Championship- no indication how funds were used.

1969-88, B110 and B113-7- 1968 Olympics- no indication how funds were used.

1970, B120, Surtax for Polish Olympic Committee

1971, B124-5, Winter and Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.

1975, B130, 1976 Olympic Games in Montreal- no indication how funds were used.

1976, B132, 1976 Olympics- no indication how funds were used.

1979, B136, 1980 Olympic Games in Moscow- no indication how funds were used.

1979, B138, 1980 Olympics- no indication how funds were used.

1988, B148, Surtax for Polish Olympic Fund

**Romania**- 1937, B69-76, 25th anniversary of the Federation of Romanian Sports Clubs- no indication how funds were used.

1937, B77-81- 8th Balkan Games, no indication how funds were used.

1943, B217-8, Surtax for the benefit of Romanian sports.

1944, B245- 30th anniversary of the Romanian Rugby Assoc. and the funds were used to encourage the sport

1945, B279-88, various sports- no indication how funds were used.

1946, B340, Skiing, Surtax was for the Office of Popular Sports.

1947, B368, for Balkan Games of 1947- no indication how funds were used.

1948, B381-3, for Balkan Games of 1947- no indication how funds were used.

1948, B421-3, runners and athletes on parade- no indication how funds were used.

2004, B462, (50th Anniversary of Romanian Olympic Committee- no indication how funds were used.

**Ruanda-Urundi**- 1960, B26-30, 1960 Rome Olympic Games- surtax was for youth in the country

**Russia**- 1976, B58-61, 1980 Olympics in Moscow- no indication how funds were used.

1977, B62-72, 1980 Olympics in Moscow- no indication how funds were used.

1978, B73-84, 1980 Olympics in Moscow- no indication how funds were used.

1979, B85-95, 1980 Olympics in Moscow- no indication how funds were used.

1980, B96-106, 1980 Olympics in Moscow- no indication how funds were used.


**Saar**- 1952, B89-90, 1952 Olympics in Helsinki- no indication how funds were used.

1956, B109-10, 1956 Olympics in Melbourne- no indication how funds were used.

**Senegal**- 2002, B18-21, 2002 World Cup- no indication how funds were used.

**Slovakia**- 1944, B21-4, Various sports- no indication how funds were used.

**Spain**- 1988, B139-141, 1992 Summer Olympics in Spain- no indication how funds were used
1989, B146-52, 1992 Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.
1990, B163-168, 1992 Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.
1991, B177-9, 1992 Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.
1991, B184-6, 1992 Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.
1992, B191-3, 1992 Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.
1992, B196-201, 1992 Summer Olympics- no indication how funds were used.

**Surinam**, 1953, B55-7, Opening of new stadium

1960, B75-9, 1960 Rome Olympics- no indication how funds were used.

**Switzerland**- 1948, B170-3, Issued to publicize the 5th Olympic Winter Games in St. Moritz

1986, B522, Surtax for National Sports Federation
1989, B554, Surtax for National Sports Federation
1992, B580, Surtax for National Sports Federation and sport-related social and cultural activities
1996, B612, For Sports, no indication how funds were used

**Thailand**, 1988, B84-7, 13th Asian Games, no indication how funds were used

**Turkey**, 1964, B103-6, 18th Olympic Games in Tokyo, no indication how funds were used.
1970, B135-6, Fencing, for international Fencing Championship, no indication of how funds were used.
1972, B143-5, 20th Olympic Games- no indication how funds were used.
1978, B160-3, Various sports for Gymnasiade '78 World School Games, no indication how funds were used.
1984, B205-7, 1984 Summer Olympics, no indication how funds were used.
1994, B242, International Olympic Committee, no indication how funds were used.
2002, B301-3, 100th anniversary of Karsiyaka Sporting Club, no indication how funds were used.

**Yugoslavia**- 1932, B26-31, European Rowing Championships, no indication how funds were used.
1938, B70-3, Ninth Balkan Games, no indication how funds were used.
1939, B94-7, Automobile and Motorcycle races and the surtax was used to help benefit the race organizer.
1947, B142-4, 1947 Balkan Games, no indication how funds were used.
1948, B155-7, 1948 Balkan and Central Europe Games, no indication how funds were used. Only sold for four days.

**Postal Tax Stamp**

**Serbia**- 2006, RA6, European Olympic Youth Festival 2006, Obligatory December 1-31.
2010, RA34, European Water Polo Championships, Obligatory April 16-24.
2012, RA47, European Wrestling Championships, Obligatory February 27.
2012, RA55, European Women's Handball Championships, Obligatory December 4-16.
2013, RA63, 2013 Women's World Handball Championship, Obligatory November 4-10.

**Yugoslavia**, 1968, RA34, 1968 Mexico Olympics, funds utilized for the Olympic fund
1969, RA36, 50th anniversary Yugoslav Olympic Committee.
1970, RA38, Olympic Flag
1971, RA40, Olympic Rings and disc
1972, RA42, Olympic Rings
1973, RA44, Olympic rings and globe
1974, RA46, Olympic rings and track
1975, RA48, Olympic rings and flags
1976, RA51, Olympic rings on track
1977, RA54, Olympic Rings and globe
1978, RA57, Olympic rings and globe
1979, RA58-9, 8th Mediterranean Games
1979, RA63, Olympic Week
1980, RA65, Olympic Week